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“Knowledge of cross-cutting and emerging issues” 

MINI SYMPOSIUM:  

THE CONTRIBUTION OF MARINE SCIENCE  

IN AREAS BEYOND NATIONAL JURISDICTION IN THE WESTERN INDIAN OCEAN TO THE 

DEVELOPMENT OF A REGIONAL OCEAN GOVERNANCE STRATEGY 

 

Conveners : Mr. Tim ANDREW               email : timothy.andrew@un.org,  

Mrs. Florence GALLETTI     email : florence.galletti@ird.fr,   

Mr. Mwangi THEURI            email :  theuri.mwangi@un.org 

Mr. Jean-Francois TERNON email : jean-francois.ternon@ird.fr 

 
Email of the main contact person for the Mini Symposium :  florence.galletti@ird.fr , or contact together the four conveners 

  

ABOUT THE MINI SYMPOSIUM:  “The contribution of marine science in areas beyond national 

jurisdiction in the western indian ocean to the development of a regional ocean governance strategy”     
 

Authors :  Tim ANDREW1, Florence GALLETTI2, Mwangi THEURI 3, Jean-Francois TERNON2. 

 

Email : timothy.andrew@un.org, florence.galletti@ird.fr, theuri.mwangi@un.org, jean-

francois.ternon@ird.fr 

 
1 WIO LME SAPPHIRE Project coodinator “Western Indian Ocean Large Marine Ecosystems Strategic Action Programme 

Policy Harmonization and Institutional Reforms”, Nairobi Convention, UNEP  

2 IRD, Marbec  MARine Biodiversity, Exploitation and Conservation 
3 Nairobi convention, UNEP 

 

Abstract:  

THE CONTRIBUTION OF MARINE SCIENCE IN AREAS BEYOND NATIONAL JURISDICTION IN 

THE WESTERN INDIAN OCEAN TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF A REGIONAL OCEAN 

GOVERNANCE STRATEGY will highlight how advances in oceanographic research in the Western Indian 

Ocean (WIO) can be used to inform aspects of a regional strategy for ocean governance, especially related to 

the conservation and management of biodiversity beyond national jurisdictions (BBNJ). It will provide 

information on a topic of regional importance, i.e. scientific information for Areas Beyond National Jurisdiction 

(ABNJs) of the Western Indian Ocean (WIO) riparian states, which is currently relatively limited and poorly 

distributed and shared.  The contribution of this information to a regional strategy aimed at enhancing ocean 

governance in the WIO will mainly be through ensuring that the importance of maintaining marine biological 
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diversity in a healthy condition to provide the basis for a sustainable blue economy is highlighted and 

mainstreamed. 

The Nairobi Convention, through the support of projects such as SAPPHIRE and the partnership with GIZ 

through the WIO Governance Initiative, is currently facilitating the development of a Regional Ocean 

Governance Strategy. This will involve many sectors and interests but will also need to consider these new 

issues related to the ABNJ and associated BBNJ. This mini-symposium is part of the research in the WIO ABNJ 

that will help to inform the development of the Ocean Governance Strategy, and contributes significantly to the 

collaboration between the Nairobi Convention and the France’s IRD marine studies in the WIO. 

Two scientific parts are planned (1h40) in the afternoon on one of the allocated days between October 10 

and 15 from 16h00 to 17h40.  

 (PART 1) :  PROGRESS OF SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE AND RECENTLY ACQUIRED DATA ON 

THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT THAT FORMS A SHARED MARINE ECOLOGICAL HERITAGE 

FOR THE WIO deals with the progress in scientific knowledge and recently acquired data on the marine 

environment that forms a shared marine ecological heritage for the WIO.  

The main issues to be covered will include: Is there a difference between the coastal and remote marine 

environment and what are the current  (scientific, legal and institutional) management/ governance 

systems in place?; What is the best way to describe and discuss an ABNJ shared environmental 

heritage? ; Links and connectivity between the ABNJ and ecosystems within national waters; How can 

scientific data be organised to describe the marine environment in the ABNJ in the most useful and 

technically accessable manner to inform multilateral strategies and actions?   

 (PART 2) :  ADVANCES IN MARINE SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH ON STRUCTURES AND 

HABITATS SUCH AS SEAMOUNTS, BANKS AND SHELVES IN ABNJs (WIO), AND 

MANAGEMENT OPTIONS FOR THESE AREAS (UNDER THE FUTURE AGREEMENT FOR 

THE GOVERNANCE OF BBNJ) will focus on advances in marine scientific research on structures and 

habitats such as seamounts, banks and shelves in ABNJs of the WIO states, and management options for 

these areas under the future agreement for the governance of BBNJ. Studies are proposed at sites in the 

north and south of the WIO (pelagic aspects, benthic aspects, elements of ecological balance, importance 

of the site, threats, MPAS etc.) and recommendations will be advanced for enhanced regional 

management under bilateral, trilateral or multilateral arrangments within the regional ocean governance 

framework currently being developed under the Nairobi Convention with multiple partners and 

stakeholders. 

Expected outputs of this novelty issue are:   

Partnership between IRD and the Nairobi Convention strengthened through the DiDEM Project 

and SAPPHIRE Project respectively,  

Peer reviewed scientific papers on a variety of topics relevant to management and governance of 

the ABNJ and BBNJ in the WIO,   

Recommendations on the management and governance of the ABNJ and BBNJ in the WIO to 

inform the Regional Ocean Governance Strategy under development by the Nairobi Convention 

and partners.   
 

Short biography of the conveners: 

Tim ANDREW is a South African with a PhD in Ichthyology and Fisheries Science obtained from Rhodes University. He has 

more than 30 years of experience working on research and development issues especially around marine and freshwater 

ecosystems from the Antarctic to the tropics, with a focus on sub-Saharan Africa. Prior to joining the Nairobi Convention 

Secretariat Tim spent 8 years working with the Western Indian Ocean Marine Science Association (WIOMSA) as Director 

of Outreach and Resource Mobilisation, mainly developing partnerships and strengthening the resource base of the 

Association. He joined the Nairobi Convention Secretariat within UNEP in 2019 to assist with policy and governance 

aspects of multiple projects and programmes being implemented through the Secretariat. Tim also currently leads the 

Secretariat’s work on cross-cutting issues such as MSP, Ocean Governance, and Blue Economy, and is responsible for the 

coordination of the SAPPHIRE Project. 

Florence GALLETTI is Senior Researcher at the Research Institute for Sustainable Development, IRD, since 2004, based 

in MARBEC MARine Biodiversity, Exploitation and Conservation. Associated with various university centers and faculties 

of Law & marine Science, she is thesis Adviser in International Law of the Sea and Environment, especially for areas far 
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from the coastline (water column and subsoil) as well as fisheries, coastal and remote biodiversity. She have been working 

with marine scientists for a very long time, very closely. She participated in the FFEM Project (2014-2018), Conservation 

and sustainable use of seamount ecosystems and hydrothermal vents in the south-west Indian Ocean beyond areas of 

national jurisdiction, in the related oceanographic cruise [MD 208 in 2017] and in other one in 2022 in WIO[Saya de 

Malha bank]. She is the leader (Marine Science & Law of the Sea)  with Dr. Jean-Francois Ternon (oceanography) of the  “High Sea, 

Remote and/or Deep Seabeds [HS/RS/DS]  & ABNJ [areas beyond national juridictions]” component, in the  WIO DIDEM Project : 

Dialogue Science-Decision-Makers for the Integrated Management of the Coastal and Marine Environment  2021-2023 ( 

https://www.didem-project-en.org/), in partnership with in the Nairobi Convention. 

Mwangi THEURI is a project officer at the Nairobi Convention Secretariat, UNEP, with over 20 years work experience 

in projects design, formulation and implementation. He has worked in community rehabilitation of degraded mangrove 

habitats in Kenya, developed coastal and marine resources atlases for the Eastern African region, oil spill sensitivity 

atlases, and coastal and marine data and information clearinghouses. He actively participated in the production of UNEP’s 

Global Environmental Alert Service. He is currently coordinating a partnership project between the Nairobi Convention 

and the SWIOFC on ocean governance and fisheries management for sustainable blue growth, coordination of the Nairobi 

Convention component of the ACP MEAs 3 Programme, and coordination of the a new project to promote an “Integrated 

Management of the Marine and Coastal Resources of the Northern Mozambique Channel – NoCaMo”. Theuri studied 

Botany and Zoology, and a Masters in marine ecology at the University of Nairobi, and Diploma in environmental 

management at the International Management Training Institute, Galilee College, Israel. 

Jean-Francois TERNON is a senior scientist in physical and chemical oceanography, at IRD (Sète, France). His scientific 

interest is at the interface of the physical and biogeochemical environment and the biological marine resources within 

tropical areas (Indian and Atlantic oceans). He has been working in the South West Indian Ocean since 2008, in 

collaboration with regional partners (La Réunion, South Africa, Mozambique, Madagascar and Mauritius). He has been 

co-PI of the WIOMSA funded (MASMA) MESOBIO project (2009-2014) on Mesoscale Dynamics and Ecosystem 

Responses. He has been the PI of the MADRIDGE project (2014-2020) focusing on physical processes and ecosystem 

response at 3 shallows seamounts of the SWIO, in the framework of the International Indian Ocean Experiment 2 (IIOE-

2), with application in terms of governance of the high sea (with a focus on the seamounts in areas beyond national 

jurisdiction). He is presently in charge of the RESILIENCE project focusing on the interaction physical-biological 

interactions at spatial scale ~10km. RESILIENCE is part of IIOE-2 as well. 

 

 List of contributors in an alphabetical order  

ANDREW Tim, ANTHA Sylvanna, ADRIENNE Francesca, BARDE Julien, BAILLY Denis, BARONCE 

Roseline, BESSERO Gilles, BOUCHET Philippe, CHABANET Pascale, CORBARI Laure, DAVID Gilbert, 

DEVILLERS Rodolphe GALLETTI Florence, KELLEHER Kieran, LUCAS Juliette, MARSAC Francis, 

PENDLELTON Linwood, ROBINSON Jan, TESSIER Emmanuel, TERNON Jean-Francois, THEURI Mwangi, 

WAWERU Yvonne … 

      

 

 

 List of abstracts, posters, deliverables of participants or presenters in order of appearance:  

 

(PART 1):  PROGRESS OF SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE AND RECENTLY ACQUIRED DATA ON THE 

MARINE ENVIRONMENT THAT FORMS A SHARED MARINE ECOLOGICAL HERITAGE FOR THE WIO 

   

 1 –“Environmental remote Heritage: Where, why, and how ? ”    

 

Authors :  Florence GALLETTI1 & Mwangi THEURI2, Gilbert DAVID3, Emmanuel TESSIER 

 Email : florence.galletti@ird.fr, theuri.mwangi@un.org, gilbert.david @ird.fr, emmanuel.tessier@ifremer.fr,   
1 IRD, Marbec  MARine Biodiversity, Exploitation and Conservation 
2 UNEP, Nairobi convention 
3 IRD, Espace-Dev  
4  IFREMER 

 

Abstract :   

Can we speak about a “ remote marine environmental heritage ”? Scientific disciplines do not approach the “ marine 

heritage ” in the same way. From a legal perspective, it has always been difficult to speak about the marine environment as 

a “ heritage”, as soon as it is beyond waters under national jurisdiction, excepted the case of the “common heritage of 

https://www.didem-project-en.org/
mailto:florence.galletti@ird.fr
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mankind” which concerns - in the legal sense of the term - only the mineral or gas resources of the international zone of 
the seabed entitled “the Area” (article 136, UNCLOS). One’s understands Marine heritage first as national: the heritage of 

the Nation, State by State, often described from the coastal perspective (e.g. coral reef heritage). Are things evolving? The 

Intergovernmental conference (IGC5, August 2022) will gather State National delegations one last time and a revised 

version of the Agreement under the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea on the conservation and sustainable 
use of marine biological diversity of areas beyond national jurisdiction (BBNJ Treaty) will pe proposed. Is the acceptance 

of the idea of a marine heritage advancing? For example, in the latest draft text of this BBNJ treaty, on Article 5, Approaches 

or principles to allow the implementation of the Agreement, some delegations wish to an additional paragraph: “The 

stewardship of the areas beyond national jurisdiction on behalf of present and future generations by protecting, caring for 
and ensuring responsible use of the marine environment, maintaining the integrity of ocean ecosystems and preserving the 

inherent value of biodiversity of areas beyond national jurisdiction”. However, the shift towards recognition of a remote 

marine heritage is not yet buried. For their part, Marine science does not speak about assets, wealth or heritage but 

increasingly shows an interdependence between national waters (status of biodiversity in areas under jurisdiction) and other 
resources, ecosystems and ecological and physical functioning located beyond national juridiction (ABNJ). In scientific 

and geographical perspectives, like coastal zones, ABNJ makes up the geographical marine region to which coastal States 

belong. About “remote marine heritage ”,we can say what it is composed of,and why dedicate public policies and legislation 

to maintain its productivity and ensure its sustainable conservation for the region.This is of growing interest to coastal 
States, open to the idea of a "shared" heritage, divided between areas just in front of their national waters and continental 

shelves and to the idea to protect themselves from damages  coming "from the sea", from damage from the sea, from 

neighbors, or from operators acting in the high Sea and Seabed that coud  affect their marine heritage in its value, its quality, 

its services, its aesthetic. 

  

Form & output :  very brief presentation on a graphic Image of the maritime spaces discussed in the symposium, 

and how they can be better be considered as a useful Heritage for the region ; type of the expected outputs: e.g. 

a short review paper, included in a special issue related to this mini symposium.  

 

Biography of presenters:  

Florence GALLETTI is Senior Researcher (Law) at the Research Institute for Sustainable Development (IRD). 

She follows developments of International Law of the sea and of the environment Law at sea. About 

interrelationship between marine science and national and international Law, she participated in the WIO 

FFEM Project (2014-2018) Conservation and sustainable use of seamount ecosystems and hydrothermal vents 

in the south-west Indian Ocean beyond areas of national jurisdiction, and practices WIO  multidisciplinary 

oceanographic cruises [MD208 in 2017, Saya de Malha in 2022];  leader of the  “High seas, Remote and/or Deep 

Seabeds [HS/RS/DS]  & areas beyond national juridictions [ABNJ]” component, in the WIO DIDEM Project : Dialogue 

Science-Decision-Makers for the Integrated Management of the Coastal and Marine Environment 2021-2023 

https://www.didem-project-en.org/ , she is a Appointed member in the Regional  Ocean Goverance Strategy 

(ROGs) for the Western Indian ocean since 2022.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Mwangi THEURI, a project officer at the Nairobi Convention Secretariat, UNEP, holds a Masters in marine 

ecology and a diploma in environmental management. He is coordinating a partnership project between the 

Nairobi Convention and the SWIOFC on ocean governance and fisheries management for sustainable blue 

growth, coordination of the Nairobi Convention component of the ACP MEAs 3 Programme, and coordination 

of the a new project to promote an “Integrated Management of the Marine and Coastal Resources of the 

Northern Mozambique Channel – NoCaMo”.  

Gilbert DAVID, Senior Researcher Geographer (IRD) and PI of the WIO DIDEM Project : Dialogue Science-

Decision-Makers for the Integrated Management of the Coastal and Marine Environment 2021 in partnership 

with the Nairobi Convention, WIOMSA, FFEM, UNEP, UNDP, SEM, CRDI.  

Emmanuel TESSIER, IFREMER researcher, holds a PhD in Marine Biology and Biological Oceanography 

(University of Reunion), a Master 2 degree in Marine Biology and Biological Oceanography (University of 

Aix-Marseille), and a Master2 degree in Business Management.  He worked for a long time in the Indian Ocean 

as Director of the GIP Réserve Nationale Marine de la Réunion from 2008 to 2011, then as Scientific Director 

of Hydrô-Réunion (former ARDA) until 2014; he was Project Manager, "Support to the constitution and 

management of the MPA network of New Caledonia" to create a large marine park at the scale of the EEZ. He 

is currently Head of the Laboratoire d'Halieutique Méditerranéenne (LHM) and Director of the Sustainable 

Lagoons Environment and Aquaculture Unit (New Caledonia). An essential task of his work has been to design 

and implement, with teams, action programs in support of production sectors and in support of coastal natural 

environments managers (i.e. knowledge of the impact of watershed pollution on coastal ecosystems, restoration 

of ecological continuity). 
_ _ _ 

 

https://www.didem-project-en.org/
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2 – “Connectivity studies to support management strategies between Areas Beyond National Jurisdiction 

and national waters in the South West Indian Ocean”    

 

Authors : F. MARSAC1, F. ADRIENNE2, P. GUILLOTREAU3, Juliette LUCAS2, Jan ROBINSON4, Taha 

IMZILEN3, David KAPLAN3, Estelle CROCHELET5 

Email :  francis.marsac@ird.fr, f.adrienne@gov.sc , patrice.guillotreau@ird.fr, jlucas@sfa.sc, 

janrobinson71@gmail.com, taha.imzilen@ird.fr, david.kaplan@ird.fr, estelle.crochelet@yahoo.fr 

 
1 IRD & SFA, Seychelles 
2 Department of Blue Economy (DBC), Ministry of Fisheries and Blue Economy, Seychelles 
3 IRD, France  
4 Fisheries Science & Management Consultant│Research Scientist, SWIOFish3 Project Manager,  

Department of Blue Economy, Ministry of Fisheries and Blue Economy, Seychelles 
5 IRD, La Réunion.  

 

Abstract :   

Oceans are not a homogeneous body of water through which living organisms can move freely in any direction. Barriers 

to connectivity due to hydrographic processes, bathymetric features and physiological responses exist in the marine 

environment. Animals and plants, mostly benthic species, can be found in specific areas, forming meta populations 
connected only by the movements of their larvae, whereas other species, mostly pelagic, can distribute over vast areas. This 

is a combined result of physical drivers, like currents, defining a structural connectivity, and their consequence for 

ecological functions, defined as functional connectivity. It is critical to understand how remote places located in Areas 

Beyond National Jurisdiction (ABNJ) can be connected to coastal areas, and vice-versa, in order to inform science-based 
conservation and management policies.  

Biophysical transport models that combine ocean circulation simulations with biological data on the larval phase to produce 

dispersal estimates are often used to assess the spatial structure of marine metapopulations and the impacts of spatial 

management (e.g., marine protected areas, marine spatial planning) on population dynamics. A less-well explored aspect, 
which is the economic connectivity, is addressed using a network analysis of trade flows between countries of the Western 

Indian Ocean (WIO) region and the rest of the world, in particular regarding the trade of fishery products caught in the 

ABNJ.  

We document the biophysical connectivity in the South West Indian Ocean (SWIO) region using two recent studies using 
a Lagrangian approach. The first one investigates the connectivity patterns between nine distant seamounts in the SWIO 

and nearby coastal ecosystems. Seamounts are known as refuges of biodiversity and their role as source of propagules and 

larvae to supply coastal sites needs to be evaluated. On average, connectivity from seamounts to coastal ecosystems is 

found to be weak, with a maximum of 2% of larvae originating from seamounts reaching coastal ecosystems. The second 
example uses the GPS-tracked trajectories of 40 000 drifting Fish Aggregating Devices (dFADs) deployed in the high seas 

by purse seine tuna fleets. The study evaluates the risk of beaching of these dFADs on islands in the SWIO region, and 

proposes spatio-temporal closures of dFAD deployments, to reduce the deleterious impact of such beachings on reef 

barriers. As the high-risk areas are coherent in space, it should be feasible from a management perspective to implement 
closures, e.g. south of 8°S.  

The economic connectivity of WIO States and territories to the rest of the world is analysed as a network of nodes (ports) 

and edges (maritime transport) through the clustering and density of trade flows (imports and exports) with particular 

emphasis on tuna markets, which are globally integrated. The connectivity between WIO countries is well developed 
through their common links to the international markets. However, their centrality in terms of outdegree, indegree, 

closeness and betweenness shows some disparities between countries depending on the vicinity of fishing grounds and the 

remoteness from export markets. 

A range of quantitative methods is available to assess connectivity and gene flows in the ocean, as well as economic 

interactions between the countries of the WIO region and beyond. They offer the opportunity to investigate various 

scenarios in terms of seasonal or interannual climate variability (through their effects on ocean properties) and management 

options, in order to evaluate the responses on biological and economic systems. Thus, they are highly informative tools to 

assist decision making for sustainable exploitation of living resources and conservation policies. 
 

Form & output:  short oral presentation & type of the expected outputs: (e.g. a short review paper, included in 

a special issue related to this mini symposium) 

 

Biography of the presenting autor:  

Francis MARSAC (PhD) is an oceanographer and fisheries scientist at the French Institute of Research for sustainable 

Development (IRD).  He has a leading expertise in tuna ecology and assessment of tuna fisheries, working closely with the 

Indian Ocean Tuna Commission (IOTC), and has been the chairperson of its Scientific Committee for several years. His 
research also includes the impacts of climate variability and change on marine resources in the Indian Ocean. He played a 

mailto:%20francis.marsac@ird.fr
mailto:f.adrienne@gov.sc
mailto:patrice.guillotreau@ird.fr
mailto:jlucas@sfa.sc
mailto:janrobinson71@gmail.com
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coordinating role in two regional Large MarineEcosystem projects funded by the UNDP and the World Bank in the South 
West Indian Ocean from 2008 to 2013. Member of the Steering Committee of the Global Ocean Observing Systems of the 

IOC-Unesco, current chairperson of the French National Committee of the 2nd International Indian Ocean Expedition 

(IIOE-2) and member of the Scientific Steering Committee of the IIOE-2. He has been working from island countries of 

the Western Indian Ocean and in South Africa (University of Cape Town) where he led an international laboratory on 
marine and atmospheric sciences (ICEMASA, 2009-2018). Currently the IRD Representative in the Seychelles, he works 

on Blue Economy-related projects. He has been a visiting academic at the BERI of the University of Seychelles since 

October 2020, where he supervises research work of MSc students. 

_ _ _ 

 
        

3 –“Towards a FAIR Management of scientific data to describe the marine environment in the ABNJs and 

inform multilateral strategies and actions” 

 

Author:  Julien BARDE1  

Email :  julien.barde@ird.fr 
      1 IRD, Marbec 

 

Abstract:  

 The presentation will focus on good practices for scientific data management (FAIR principles to make data Findable, 

Accessible, Interoperable, Reusable). Implementing such practices can indeed help to better describe the remote marine 
environment and to inform multilateral strategies and actions in Areas Beyond National Jurisdiction. A quick overview of 

ongoing initiatives in the WIO will be proposed, along with the proposal of relevant Data Managements Plans in this 

regional context. The presentation will also provide examples to showcase what can be quickly achieved by using ongoing 

development of the “G2OI” ERDF INTERREG project which gathers multiple data managers coming from Indian Ocean 
Commission (IOC) member States. 

 

Form & output :  short oral presentation & type of the expected outputs : (e.g. a short review paper, included 

in a special issue related to this mini symposium) 

 

Biography of the presenting author:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

 Julien BARDE (PhD) is research engineer at IRD. As WIO Data Strategy expert, he is an appointed member in the Regional 
Information Management Strategy (IMS) for the Western Indian Ocean since 2022. The focus of his work is the 

interoperability of information systems to improve (spatial) data management on marine ecosystems. He has been hosted 

3 years by the Indian Ocean Commission (IOC, Mauritius) and is currently coordinating the “G2OI” ERDF INTERREG 

project focusing on FAIR data management plans with partners coming from IOC member States.     
_ _ _ 

 

       

4  –“ Overview of a collaborative oceanic cruise: Monaco Explorations Indian Ocean Expedition 2022”   

 

Author: Gilles BESSERO1  

Email: gbessero@monacoexplorations.org 
1 Société des Explorations de Monaco, c/o Musée océanographique, Avenue Saint-Martin, Monaco, Principauté de Monaco 

 

Abstract:  

The “Indian Ocean Expedition” is the first item of the “Monaco Explorations” project endorsed as a 

contribution to the United Nations Decade of Ocean Sciences for Sustainable Development 2021-2030. The 

project is coordinated by Monaco Explorations, a collective platform funded by the Government of the 

Principality of Monaco, which brings together under the aegis of the Government, the Prince Albert II of 

Monaco Foundation, the Oceanographic Institute, the Scientific Centre of Monaco and the Yacht Club of 

Monaco, to serve the commitment of HSH Prince Albert II of Monaco to knowledge, sustainable management 

and protection of the Ocean. The expedition will cover the area between Reunion Island, Mauritius, and 

Seychelles with the following objectives: - to understand through a multidisciplinary scientific approach the 

ecosystemic status and functioning of the  area explored and to advise stakeholders through a holistic scientific 

approach (sustainability science); - to share the issues and knowledge with the greatest number of people 

through an ambitious outreach programme; - to mobilize governments, through diplomatic action, by making 

available information and analyses to support the sustainable management of maritime areas. 

 

The expedition is expected to benefit from an extensive media coverage and should result in the production of 

a documentary film for international distribution and the writing of a book by a renowned author. It is planned 

mailto:%20julien.barde@ird.fr
mailto:gbessero@monacoexplorations.org
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that the mission will be coordinated with an official visit to the region by HSH the Sovereign Prince. Other 

official activities of the Sovereign Prince related to the objectives of the mission, in particular His interventions 

in various forums dealing with the protection of the Ocean, may expand the political dimension of the 

expedition. The science programme is guided by the four main themes of Monaco Explorations (the protection 

of corals, the protection of the megafauna, the development of marine protected areas and new exploration 

technologies). It focusses on meeting the needs of the Governments of Seychelles and Mauritius while also 

relating closely with relevant international and regional organs and initiatives, notably the United Nations 

Decade of Ocean Sciences for Sustainable Development (2021-2030) as already mentioned – including the 

Nippon Foundation GEBCO project Seabed 2030 and the continuation of the Second International Indian 

Ocean Expedition (IIOE-2 – 2015- 2025). Outreach activities will be based mainly on the scientific 

dissemination programme “Dialogue Science-Decision Makers for Integrated Management of Coastal and 

Marine Environments” (DiDEM) in the Western Indian Ocean basin (Comoros, Kenya, Madagascar, 

Mauritius, Mozambique, Seychelles, United Republic of Tanzania) coordinated by the French Research 

Institute for Development (IRD). In addition, active collaboration will be requested from all the participating 

entities in order to optimize the use of the preparation, progress, contents, and results of this expedition for 

pedagogic and educational purposes and more generally for public outreach and communication. The 

expedition is planned for October and November 2022 aboard the South African supply and oceanographic 

research vessel S.A. Agulhas II. 

 

 Form & output:   short oral presentation & type of the expected outputs: live presentation from S.A. Agulhas 

II & a short review paper, included in a special issue related to this mini symposium] 

 

Biography of the presenting author:  

Gilles BESSERO has been Chief Operation Officer of Monaco Explorations since April 2019. He has a technical 

background in physical oceanography, hydrographic surveys and nautical charting, and seagoing experience. 

www.monacoexplorations.org. 

 

  

(PART 2) :  ADVANCES IN MARINE SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH ON STRUCTURES AND HABITATS 

SUCH AS SEAMOUNTS, BANKS AND SHELVES IN ABNJs (WIO), AND MANAGEMENT OPTIONS 

FOR THESE AREAS (UNDER THE FUTURE AGREEMENT FOR THE GOVERNANCE OF BBNJ) 
 

 

 5 – Poster “ Marine scientific advances on WIO investigated seamounts, banks, plateaus and 

structures, to be incorporated into ABNJ related arrangements and agreements? ”  (DIDEM) 

 

Authors: 

Florence Galletti1, Jean-François Ternon1, Francis Marsac2, Laure Corbari3, Philippe Bouchet3, Michael 

J. Roberts4 

 
1 IRD, MARBEC, Univ Montpellier, CNRS, Ifremer, Sète, France 
2 IRD & SFA, Seychelles 
3 Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Institut de Systématique Évolution Biodiversité (ISYEB, UMR 7205), Equipe 3E 
"Exploration, Espèces & Evolution"MNHN, CNRS, Sorbonne Université, EPHE, Paris, France.  
4 Ocean Science Campus Nelson Mandela University, Port-Elizabeth, South Africa  
 

Email : florence.galletti@ird.fr, jean-francois.ternon@ird.fr, francis.marsac@ird.fr, corbari@mnhn.fr, 

pbouchet@mnhn.fr,  Mike.Roberts@mandela.ac.za 
 

 

Abstract of the Poster: 

Banks,plateaus and a large number of WIO seamounts are concentrated along the South West Indian Ridge, on the 

Mozambique Plateau and on the plateau that extends over 1100 km south of Madagascar (Madagascar Ridge, Walters 

Shoal…), on the north of the Madagascar and to the north of Mauritius, and as far as the Seychelles, the Ride des 
Mascareignes (from south to north, St. Brandon, Nazareth and Saya de Malha Plateaus…). If some seamounts are very 

close to the surface, other are deeper. In most cases, these are remarkable in several aspects: abundant biodiversity, 

concentration of prey for predators, waypoints in the displacement of migratory species, but also intensive bottom trawl 

fishing areas. Seamounts attract pelagic fish species such as tuna, rostrum species and large marine mammals. Seamounts 
also serve as navigational waypoints during migrations and sometimes host important but temporary aggregations of pelagic 

fish, potentially caught by purse seine or longline. Because of their biological abundance and richness, sometimes because 

of their mineral resources, these structures are of interest for many operators and are threatened in their ecology. Although 

mailto:florence.galletti@ird.fr
mailto:jean-francois.ternon@ird.fr
mailto:corbari@mnhn.fr
mailto:pbouchet@mnhn.fr
mailto:Mike.Roberts@mandela.ac.za
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no mining activities occur nowadays, the fishing operations are common, and the legal protection in the form of a 
governance framework to regulate exploitation of these features is almost absent in the WIO, except for recent regulations 

on some benthic fisheries (SIOFA conservation and management measures - CMM). Ecosystem monitoring is necessary 

to ensure that any possible activities on the seamounts do not jeopardize their ecosystem or living resources (sedentary or 

not permanent but dependent on them). It sometimes occurs, at the initiative of states or at their request (e.g. joint 
management of continental shelves). If several seamounts are located within EEZ, a significant amount of them is listed in 

adjacent ABNJs. Seamounts, banks, plateaus in areas beyond national jurisdiction (ABNJ) are of particular matter of 

concern and is part of ongoing discussions at an international level (2022) and WIO regional Level.   

The presentation describes these structures and explains why Seamounts are considered as biodiversity hotspots that 
deserve special attention. Physical oceanography is concerned with the water column and the knowledge of the physical 

processes and enrichment of the first trophic levels caused by the presence of seamounts. This can be seen in the density 

and distribution of organisms (forage species) and the development of food chains. The benthic ecosystems ecology of 

these remote sites is also studied and its contribution to the knowledge of rarity, endemism and connectivity for the species 
mentioned. The discipline marine geology also describes seamounts in increasingly complex terms, and international Law 

of the sea and environmental law are beginning to take an interest. All these disciplines use specific reasoning and 

descriptors, several summarised and synthesised in this contribution. Observing common objects, the oceanic and legal 

sciences brought together here to describe to public decision-makers the ecological and legal status of these surveyed areas. 
If administration of such marine structures is primarily a national task, it may have to go through more regional processes 

(bilateral or multilateral agreements between States, actions under the Nairobi Convention included in a WIO strategy 

including marine protected areas, in or beyond national jurisdiction, remote marine spatial planning…)   

Based on advanced ecological knowledge and data collected at least on three WIO seamounts as ecosystem and habitat, or 
as species migration point and refugee, we illustrate various issues of seamount governance in both EEZ and ABNJ. We 

document them as several case studies in order to facilitate the implementation of harmonized conservation/exploitation 

policies, accepting the fact that they are part of a regional marine ecological heritage. In this presentation, we will describe 

several ABNJ to inform on science-based conservation and to support the States (multilateral strategies/actions) to engage 
any form of network protections on sites only partially documented by the LMEs, the EBSA process, or the WIO 

oceanographic cruises… Full protection status are realistic thanks to a reform initiated under UNCLOS:  the “international 

legally binding instrument” (ILBI) for the conservation and sustainable use of marine biodiversity in areas beyond national 

jurisdiction (BBNJ process). The ongoing 2022 discussions, about ILBI, would enable MPAs in ABNJ to incorporate all 
biotic and abiotic components, unlike most of marine sanctuaries, benthic protected areas or pelagic MPAs limited to certain 

species. This presentation will be a contribution to the mini symposium: “The contribution of marine science in areas 

beyond national jurisdiction in the Western Indian Ocean to the development of a regional ocean governance strategy”  and 

it is submitted  under the topics proposed by the 12th WIOMSA : “Knowledge of cross-cutting and emerging issues”. 

 

Form & output:  poster, a short review paper, included in a special issue related to this mini symposium 

Biography of the presenting author:  

Florence GALLETTI (PhD) is Senior Researcher (Law) at the Research Institute for Sustainable Development (IRD). She 
follows developments of International Law of the sea and of the environment. About interrelationship between Marine 

science and national and international Law, she participated in the WIO FFEM Project (2014-2018) Conservation and 

sustainable use of seamount ecosystems and hydrothermal vents in the south-west Indian Ocean beyond areas of national 

jurisdiction, and practices WIO  multidisciplinary oceanographic cruises [MD208 in 2017, Saya de Malha in 2022]. She is 
Leader of the  “High Sea, Remote and/or Deep Seabeds [HS/RS/DS]  & areas beyond national juridictions [ABNJ]” component, in the 

WIO DIDEM Project : Dialogue Science-Decision-Makers for the Integrated Management of the Coastal and Marine Environment 

2021-2023 https://www.didem-project-en.org/ , and was appointed as member in the Regional  Ocean Goverance Strategy 

(ROGs) for the Western Indian ocean, since 2022. 

Jean-François TERNON (PhD) is a senior scientist in physical and chemical oceanography, at IRD (Sète, France). His 

scientific interest is at the interface of the physical and biogeochemical environment and the biological marine resources 

within tropical areas (Indian and Atlantic oceans). He has been working in the South West Indian Ocean since 2008, in 

collaboration with regional partners (La Réunion, South Africa, Mozambique, Madagascar and Mauritius). He has been 
co-PI of the WIOMSA funded (MASMA) MESOBIO project (2009-2014) on Mesoscale Dynamics and Ecosystem 

Responses. He has been the PI of the MADRIDGE project (2014-2020) focusing on physical processes and ecosystem 

response at 3 shallows seamounts of the SWIO, in the framework of the International Indian Ocean Experiment 2 (IIOE-

2), with application in terms of governance of the high sea (with a focus on the seamounts in areas beyond national 
jurisdiction). He is presently in charge of the RESILIENCE project focusing on the interaction physical-biological 

interactions at spatial scale ~10km. RESILIENCE is part of IIOE-2. 

Laure CORBARI holds a PhD in Marine Biology and she is Research Associate and lecturer at Muséum National d'Histoire 
Naturelle (Paris), its research topics are Marine biodiversity, Systematic and evolution of crustaceans Behavioural ecology 

and Physiology in crustaceans Symbiotic interactions from deep-sea chemosynthetic environments. About 

OCEANOGRAPHIC CRUISES she has a Cumulative time at sea: 552 days since 2001 and has Participated to 28 

oceanographic cruises, like, in indian ocean 2017 BIOMAGLO – Mayotte – Glorieuses, R.V. ANTEA (Chief scientist) and 
2017 WALTERS SHOAL – Walters seamount, R.V. Marion Dufresne (Co-Chief scientist). 

 

Philippe BOUCHET is Professor at the Institut de Systématique, Évolution, Biodiversité, UMR 7205 at Muséum National 

d'Histoire Naturelle de Paris, director of the Taxonomy-Collections unit, specialist of molluscs (malacology). He was  

https://www.didem-project-en.org/
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responsible for many oceanographic expeditions of the MNHN, in particular in the framework of the  MNHN  
oceanographic campaigns of the Tropical Deep-Sea Benthos program (https://expeditions.mnhn.fr/program/tropicaldeep-

seabenthos) and Planet Revisited (http://www.laplaneterevisitee.org/fr). They are marine fauna exploration campaigns that 

allow the collection of thousands of specimens, on the seabed, continental shelves   and along the coasts.  He is one of the 

recurrent mission leader and chief-scientist of these campaigns, and has solicited and worked with many high-level 
amateurs. These expert and amateurs have thus contributed to major advances in terms of knowledge on this poor known 

and not very accessible universe: the fauna of the upper bathyal area (from 100 m depth). He is the author of major 

monographs, has described more than 400 new species of mollusks, and has coordinated several volumes in the Tropical 

Deep-Sea Benthos series. He is an active participant in various European and international programs aimed at producing 
taxonomic reference systems, and is also a member of the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN). 

Professor Mike ROBERTS holds the SARChI chair on "Ocean Science and Marine Food Security" at the Coastal and 

Marine Research Institute (Nelson Mandela University, South Africa). His focus is on food security in the Western Indian 

Ocean, with research on ecosystem functioning, marine upwelling systems in the WIO, and the impact of climate change 
on food ressources in the WIO. He also chairs the WIOURI project (Western Indian Ocean Upwelling Research Initiative), 

a component of IIOE-2.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 
 

6 -   “ Studying large whales in the WIO high seas ” 

Authors: Emmanuelle LEROY1 & Violaine DULAU1 

Email: violaine.dulau@globice.org , emmanuelle.leroy@globice.org 

1 Globice-Reunion, 30 chemin Parc Carbis, 97410 Saint Pierre, Reunion Island 

 

Abstract:  

Passive Acoustic Monitoring is an alternative method to study the presence of cetacean species, especially in pelagic waters, 

where visual observations face numerous limitations. During the DéCLIC program, two autonomous hydrophones have 

been deployed: one in the south of La Réunion, off Saint Pierre, and one in the North-West, on La Pérouse seamount. Data 

collected by OBSs deployed in the Mascarenes waters in 2013 were also analysed for the presence of large baleen whales.  

Migratory routes across the open ocean can also be monitored by deploying Argos tags on to large marine mammals.  Such 

tags have been used to assess humpback whale movements within the southwetsern Indian Ocean in 2013-2022. Satellite 

tracking data demonstrated that humpback whales dispersed widely within their breeding range and documented for the 

first time the high use, and most probably breeding activity, around La Perouse seamounts and the Mascarene plateau. 

These results have contributed to the identification of the Mascarene Islands and associated oceanographic features as 

Important Marine Mammal Areas.  

 

Form & output:  e.g. a short review paper, included in a special issue related to this mini symposium. 

 

Biography of the presenting authors:  

Emmanuelle LEROY has obtained her PhD in bioacoustics in the University of Brest in 2017. She specialized 

in the passive acoustic monitoring of blue whale populations. After her PhD, she did a 2-year postdoc at the 

UNSW in Sydney, Australia. In January 2021 she joined the team of Globice-Réunion to work on the DéCLIC 

project ; Violaine DULAU is the Scientific Director of Globice-Réunion and the Chair of the IndoCet 

Consortium, a network of researcher actively involved in Cetacean research and conservation in the south-

western Indian Ocean. She has been developing research programs in the region for more than 15 years, with 

a particular interest on population dynamic and connectivity. 
_ _ _ 

 

7 -   “ Initiating a participatory process to build a common knowledge at a regional scale of the 

Indian ocean oceanic basin ”   

Authors: Roseline BARONCE1, Denis BAILLY2, Linwood PENDELTON3, Rodolphe DEVILLERS4, 

Sylvanna ANTHA5 

Email : ecnorabroseline@gmail.com,  denis.bailly@univ-brest.fr, lindwood.pendleton@oceankan.org,         

rodolphe.devillers@ird.fr, sylvanna.antat@unisey.ac.sc  
 

1 IRD, UMR Espace-Dev, Campus Universitaire du Moufia, La Réunion & Univ Brest, Ifremer, CNRS UMR 6308 

AMURE, IUEM, Plouzané, France  
2  Univ Brest, Ifremer, CNRS, UMR 6308, AMURE, IUEM, Plouzané, France 

Ocean University Initiative 
3 Univ Brest, Ifremer, CNRS, UMR 6308, AMURE, IUEM, Plouzané, France, Executive Director, Ocean Knowledge 

Action Network International Project Office hosted by CNRS, SU, UBO, IFREMER, IRD  

http://www.laplaneterevisitee.org/fr
mailto:violaine.dulau@globice.org
mailto:emmanuelle.leroy@globice.org
mailto:ecnorabroseline@gmail.com
mailto:denis.bailly@univ-brest.fr
mailto:lindwood.pendleton@oceankan.org
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4 DR IRD, UMR Espace-Dev, Campus de Terre-Sainte, La Réunion, France 
5 Director, James Michel Blue Economy Research Institute (BERI), University of Seychelles 

 

Abstract :  

According to different analysis, connectivity is a key concept needed to address the conservation of biodiversity, climate 

change and also the sustainability of local economies on islands territories that are dependent upon migratory wildlife. 

CAFRINE, acronym of Connectivity At large scale FoR local management in the INdian ocEan, is a project that seeks to 

address these challenges by integrating both scientific and societal objectives. The first objective is a study to deepen the 
scientific knowledge about connectivity of migratory marine species such as cetacean and shark taxa at the scale of the two 

oceanic shelves in the central and west of the oceanic basin. The second objective is to use participatory processes as a 

meaningful driver to build useful, common knowledge about the role of ecological connectivity at regional scale in a way 

that informs those charged with addressing the challenge of conservation and restoration of coastal ecosystem service. In 
order to build a participatory approach, The CAFRINE prefiguration team, with the support of the Directorate of the South 

Indian Ocean Sea (DMSOI), have invited all the local members of the French overseas maritime council for the basin 

(socio-professionals, associations and scientists) to take part in the first stage of this participative research by forming a 

transdisciplinary group of volunteers. We will facilitate this multi-sectoral and multi-actor group using a combination of 
tools and approaches that have been implemented for the co-design of marine science. For example, we will employ the 

conceptual assessment framework used by the SARGADOM project team that highlights the challenges of hybrid 

governance, straddling the EEZ and the high seas, regional and global governance, in the context of the negotiations for a 

treaty on Biodiversity Beyond National Jurisdiction (BBNJ). Similarly, we will leverage the innovative network entitled 
Ocean Knowledge Action Network (OCEANKAN), that includes partners in the Seychelles and West Africa. It will provide 

cooperation and assistance to the group by balancing at first our networking in the loop of international programs under the 

UN Decade for Oceanic science for sustainable development. The main expected outcome of CAFRINE prefiguration is 

that local group of multi-actors will be able to take ownership a methodology for the co-construction of research questions 
in support to enhance French decisions on public policies with the ecological and economical regional scale in focus. 

 
Form & output:   short oral presentation & type of the expected outputs: e.g. a short review paper, included in 

a special issue related to this mini symposium 

 
Authors biographies: 

Roseline BARONCE is project engineer of the CAFRINE project in the AMURE laboratory attached to CNRS, Ifremer, 

University of Brest. And also, she is working in collaboration with the French National Research Institute for Sustainable 
Development (IRD) within the research unit Espace-Dev. She has always been working in Reunion Island at the interface 

between science and management.  As part of a PhD proposal, she is now moving toward research in marine science to 

better understand ecological issues on a larger scale than that of Reunion Island.  

Denis BAILLY is an Economist and Lecturer at University of Western Brittany (UBO) in the AMURE laboratory, whose 
main area of work is the Economics of the Environment and Natural Resources. He participates in the cross-cutting issues 

of integrated coastal zone management, the fight against climate change and the conservation of marine biodiversity. He is 

in charge of projects or actions in several national and international projects implementing stakeholder engagement 

approaches. He co-coordinates the "economic and social analysis" expertise for the European Marine Strategy Framework 

Directive and was one of the coordinators of the marine and coastal environment component of the French Evaluation of 

Ecosystems and Ecosystem Services program. 

Linwood PENDLETON, a researcher at the UBO in the AMURE laboratory of the European University Institute of the 

Sea, is an expert in marine conservation science and management, particularly for ecosystems and climate change. He is 

also the Executive Director of the Ocean Knowledge Action Network.  He holds the international chair on marine ecosystem 

services at the European University Institute of the Sea. He previously served as the Senior Vice-President of Science at 

the Centre for the Fourth Industrial Revolution - Ocean, was the global lead ocean scientist for the WWF and a conservation 

and innovation advisor for the Ocean Data Foundation in Norway. He is an adjunct associate professor at Duke University 

(USA), and served as the Acting Chief Economist of NOAA. 

Rodolphe DEVILLERS is senior research scientist at the French National Research Institute for Sustainable Development 

IRD, in the Espace-Dev research laboratory. Based in Reunion Island, he is an expert in marine geography/GIS and 

seascape ecology. He has coordinated work such as the use of biodiversity databases, integration of heterogeneous data and 

modelling of species distribution in the marine environment. He has been working for more than 10 years on marine 
protected area planning and marine spatial planning issues and has worked on how ecological connectivity can integrate 

these planning processes, as well as on issues of mapping the vulnerability of marine mammal populations to shipping. 

Sylvanna ANTHA, director of the James Michel Blue Economy Research Institute (BERI), University of Seychelles. She 

is a social-scientist and an expert in marine and coastal science. She has pioneered and supported projects focused on 
Protected Area Management, marine assessments, policy development and capacity building. She is a Zoological Society 

of London - EDGE Fellow and an Earthwatch Fellow. She leads the Ocean KAN Seychelles for the co-design of ocean 

science in support of an equitable and sustainable Blue Economy. 

 
_ _ _ 
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8 - “ Recommendations for enhanced  regional management of the ABNJ under bilateral, trilateral or multilateral 

arrangments within the regional ocean governance framework currently being developed under the Nairobi 

Convention”  

 

Authors: Yvonne WAWERU1, Kilian KELLEHER2 (NC), Tim ANDREW3 (NC), Mwangi THEURI4,( NC)… 

Email : yvonne.waweru@giz.de,  kkelleherWB@gmail.com, theuri.mwangi@un.org, timothy.andrew@un.org 

1 WIOGI Western Indian Ocean Governance Initiative (WIOGI), Deutsche Gesellschaft fuer Internationale 

Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) 

2 WIOMSA consultant, NAIROBI CONVENTION 
3 UNEP, NAIROBI CONVENTION, 
4 UNEP, NAIROBI CONVENTION 
 

Abstract :  

Given in due course  

Form & output :  short oral presentation &  type of the expected outputs : e.g. a short review paper, included in a 

special issue related to this mini symposium 
 

Biography of presenting authors:  

Yvonne WAWERU  is working for the WIOGI Western Indian Ocean Governance Initiative (WIOGI), Deutsche 

Gesellschaft fuer Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) and Kieran Kelleher, as Fisheries, Oceans & Marine Law 

Specialist, is working as a consultant.  
 

_ _ _ 

 

 

 

 

 

Timetable of the mini symposium on next page 
  

mailto:yvonne.waweru@giz.de
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Timetable of the mini symposium 

Mini Symposium :  THE CONTRIBUTION OF MARINE SCIENCE IN AREAS BEYOND NATIONAL JURISDICTION 
IN THE WESTERN INDIAN OCEAN TO THE DEVELOPMENT 

OF A REGIONAL OCEAN GOVERNANCE STRATEGY 

                               CONVENERS :  Tim ANDREW, Jean-Francois TERNON, Mwangi THEURI,   Florence GALLETTI, (1h40) 
 

                
 Contribution from First author, coauthors & contributors 

in bold, the suggested presenter 

15h55  

Welcoming participants 

Tim ANDREW (LME WIO SAPPHIRE)  Mwangi 

THEURI (NC), & Florence GALLETTI,  Jean-
Francois TERNON (DIDEM)  

16h - 16h05 to Moderate overall mini-symposium and provide context as an 

introduction before the presentations start  

 

T. ANDREW (WIO –LME SAPPHIRE)  

 (PART 1)  
16h05 - 16h50 

 

PROGRESS OF SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE AND RECENTLY ACQUIRED DATA ON THE MARINE 
ENVIRONMENT THAT FORMS A SHARED MARINE ECOLOGICAL HERITAGE FOR THE WIO  

16h10- 16h15 
 (5 minutes )                                                                 

  1 –“Environmental remote Heritage: Where, why, and how? ”  F. GALLETTI ,  M. THEURI, G. DAVID & al 

DIDEM, IRD & SAPPHIRE 

[very short oral presentation and Graphic] 

16h15- 16h26 
(11 minutes) 

 

2 – “Connectivity studies to support management strategies between 

Areas Beyond National Jurisdiction and national waters in the South 

West Indian Ocean”    

 

F. MARSAC, F. ADRIENNE, J. ROBINSON  
et al   [short oral presentation] 

  16h26 -16h39 
(12 minutes) 

 

3 –“Towards a FAIR Management of scientific datato describe the 
marine environment in the ABNJs and inform multilateral 
strategies and actions ” 

J. BARDE, WIO Data Strategy 
[short oral presentation] 

16h39-16h50 
(12 minutes) 

 

4  –“ Overview of a collaborative oceanic cruise: Monaco Explorations 

Indian Ocean Expedition 2022” 

G. BESSERRO & al, Société des explorations 
de Monaco, [short oral presentation] 

(PART 2) 

16h52-17h40 

ADVANCES IN MARINE SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH ON STRUCTURES AND HABITATS SUCH AS 
SEAMOUNTS, BANKS AND SHELVES IN ABNJs  (WIO), AND MANAGEMENT OPTIONS FOR THESE 
AREAS (UNDER THE FUTURE AGREEMENT FOR THE GOVERNANCE OF BBNJ) 

Poster 
displayed 

5 – “Marine scientific advances on investigations of seamounts, 

banks and plateaus and other structures in the WIO, to be 

incorporated into ABNJ- related arrangements and agreements?”  

F.GALLETTI, F. MARSAC, J.-F.TERNON,  L. 

CORBARI, P. BOUCHET  & al, DIDEM 
[poster ] 

16h53- 17h04 
(10 minutes) 

 

6–“ Studying large whales in the WIO high seas ” E. LEROY & V. DULAU, 
Globice & indoCet  [short oral presentation] 

17h05-17h15 
(10 minutes) 

 

7–“ Initiating a participatory process to build a common 

knowledge at a regional scale of the Indian ocean oceanic basin? ” 

R. BARONCE, D. BAILLY, L. 
PENDLETON, R. DEVILLERS, S. ANTHA 

[short oral presentation] 

17h15-17h28 
(13 minutes) 

 

8 – “Given In due course” : Recommendations for enhanced  regional 
management of the ABNJ under bilateral, trilateral or multilateral 
arrangments within the regional ocean governance framework 
currently being developed under the Nairobi Convention 

  Y. WAWERU, (WIOGI) K. KELLEHER (NC), 

T. ANDREW (SAPPHIRE), M. THEURI ( NC), 

al       [short oral presentation] 

 
17h29- 17h40 10 minute discussion period at the end  (questions & interventions) All contributors and participants 

17h40 Closure M. THEURI 

(NC, DIDEM-SAPPHIRE partnership) 

 

 

 N.B.  Expected results from all contributors selected for oral or poster presentations : 

e.g. a short review paper, included in a special issue related to this mini symposium 
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LIST OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT OF THE DIDEM PROJECT AND SAPPHIRE-DIDEM 

PARTNERSHIP TO BE MENTIONED ON THE MATERIALS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


